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HON. S. WOODS CALDWELL, propri.

etorofthe Irvin House, Lock Iluvcn,

and an ex-member of the Legislature,

is mentioned as ft cftodidftte for Treas

urer in Clinton county.

TOT Democratic State Central Com-

mittee of Pennsylvania convened at

Harrisburg last Wednesday, and de-

cided to bold the next state cooven-

tion on Wednesday, August 31st, in

AUentown. m m

MRS. U. S. GRANT just passed safe-

lyover a serious spell of diptberia.
Her ailment was ot such malignant

character as to necessitate the remov-

al of all her grandchildren who at the

time were at her resideoco in New
York.

>

TOT anti-discrimination bill has

gone under on second reading. That

is another sample of how the Repub-

lican party keeps its promises. The

defeat of the bill will be a disappoint-

ment to all anti-corporation people in

the state

A8 was expected Governor Beaver
affixed his signature to the high li-

cense bill which recently passed both

Houses, and itwillnow become a law.

For the better information of our
readers as to exact contents of the bill

we publish the whole on our fourth

MASTER WORKMAN POWDERLY on
his return to Philadelphia from his
western trip tLe other day was in an
ugly temper about the newspapers and
said that hereafter the order of the
Knights of Labor will change its
tactics entirely. For the last year they
spoke freely about the growth of the
order and its increasing iulluence.

But since the press attacked the K. of
L. and Mr. Powderly, his orders to

the Knights are "Mum."

TOT congressional apportionment
bill passed the senate finally on Tues-
day and is now ready for the Govern-

or's signature. Among other bills

passed finally was the one increasing
the compensation of witnesses attend-

ing court; authorizing county commis
sioners to build bridges or aid in
building bridges the erection of which
would require more expense than it is
reasonable one or two adjoining town-

ships should bear. The bill appropri-
atings69o,ooo forcapitol and executive
mansion improvements also passed
finally. la the House a large number
of bills passed finally and some third
reading. The members are working
hard to get through with their busi-
ness before adjournment to-day.

TOT recent striko of the Chicago
bricklayers who op to this time stub-
bornly refuse to go back to work,clear*
]y manifests that in the last ten years
a slavery system has sprung into ex-
istence which is as detestable and as
injurious to the industrial interests of
this country as was the slavery of the
negroes before the late rebellion. The
only difference is that now the slaves
are the white people who have volun-
tarily put on the yoke of slavery.

They are the men who belong to
Labor Unions and who are cowed
into subservience by the leaders whom
they themselves have set up as their
dictators. Like so many frightened
sheep they are driven by the thous-
ands, anywhere, even to want and
starvation. More than that, the true
value of labor is greatly reduced
through the unwillingness of these
men to make a distinction between
good and inferior work They demand
the same wages for the work of s bun-
gler or novice as they would for that of
an experienced and good workman.
Such unreasonableness will naturally
have a tendency to discourage skillful
labor. The desire to excel willgrow
less and ambition will be an unknown
thing,when good work i 3 worth no
more than inferior work. It is right
and commendable for workingmen to
form organizations for mutual benefit
and to discuss and provide the best
ways and means to protect and advance
their interests,hut when they sacrifice
all power of willand privilege of free
thinking and blindly follow the dic-
tates of selfish leaders ft is about time
to call a halt.

OVKR 133,000 emmigrants have
come to this ''land of the free and
home of the brave'' since the first of
January, 1887. The tide of immigra-
tion is said to be stronger now than
it has been since '49 and 'SO, the ma-
joritycoming from Ireland.

tiling they do not like farming, hut
prefer clerical work. The women find
ready employment as house servants,
and are taken up as fast as they como.
Within a couple of months they have
adopted American fashions and man-
ners. The Italians come to do the
work the Irish used to do. They are
ready and willing for any employ-
ment, however servile. They become
street sweepers, railroad builders and
diggers generally. They live close,
save their money, and then go back
to Italy to set up as counts. They
are not the most desirable class of im-
migrants, and do not contribute to the
permanent growth and prosperity of
the country as do the Scandinavians
and Irish."

The Duty of Workiiigiucn.

Xt ir York Jlcmttl.
If workingmen want reform, not of the

pinclilteek kind?the kind that the jmlitie
schemers howl about when they want to

get the "ins" out and got themselves in?-

hut the genuine article, eighteen carats tine,
they eau have it by pulling altogether and
pulling with all their strength. It is a
grand day for the Republic when the tailor-
ing classes organize for the pur|tose of mak-
ing government purer and more honest.

Let them go ahead with atirm determina-
tion to denounce the "sham" in everything.

lat them move on the earthworks of in-
trenohed corruption wherever they tind it.

la-t them start an avalanche of liullots

that will bury out of sight every jtoliiiciau
who does not believe that public office is n
public trust.

Let them make it thunder all round the

horizon against the invasions of the people's
rights by which mouo|Kty tills its pockets
from the earnings of the masses.

A cyclone of that kind, sweepiug across
the continent and tearing existing evils up
by the roots, is something to be welcomed,
not feared.

Ifit is started by the workingmcn rather

than by the statesmen of the laud, all tin-
better.

It will show*, what the J/eruM has always
assorted, that lsrth the heart and the brain

of the wage earner are in the right place.
Now then, gentlemen, what do you pro-

pose to do and how do you projmso to do it'.'
You belong to the Democratic {tarty pure
and simple, and minus any "sham." That
party is the party of the masses : then-fore

it is your {tarty. Yon will insist that your

rights as citizens and wage earners shall Im-

jealously guarded by wise and vigorous
legislation ? Good. You will require the

leaders of that party to remove all unneoees-
sary taxes and burdens, to g-t rid of a cor-

rupting surplus in the treasury, to put an
immediate stop to the waste of the people's
money, and to give the {smr man every jsts.

si hie benefit of the situation ? Good. You

an- right.
Under a Republican regime monopoly

was rampant. See for yourselves how it
has grown during the last twenty years.
Gn-at corporations have received great

privileges, by which a few have become
immensely rich at the expense of the people.
That kind of Republicanism was a sham

and a humbug.
You expressed an opinion on the subject

in 18S4, when you said, "We have had
enough of you?stop down." Under the
same regime your laud has IMM-U stolen by
the million acre*?you see we are calling a
spade a spade?and the farms ?your farms
which your children or your children's chil-
dren will want by and hv, have IH-CU taken
from yon by hocus {KX-US mixed with perju-
ry waist deep.

You want to check monojxily and reclaim
this stolen land ? It can he done, and you
can help to do it. When Mr. Cleveland
went to the White House, at your bidding,
he was pledged to rip open these plots fur
aggrandizement. He has been opposed by
interested parties, ly powerful cattle syndi-
cates, by railroad corporations with millions
at command, ami shrewd lobbyists in the
Capitol to "influence" legislation. But he
is a good fighter. Your party, the party of
the democracy, must stand by him. During
the last two years an area of territory more
than twice the extent of Ireland has Is-cn
reclaimed, and the land grahlx-rs have Iwen
told, "You can't have it. Kmpty your
pockets of stolen property."

Handuli ami tlic South.

WASHINOTOX, May 13.-Represent-
ative Randall yesterday visited the
shipyard of the Arrow Steamship Com
pany at Alexandria, Va. His interest
in the industrial development of the
Old Dominion stimulated his desire, to
make a visit tiip to the ancie.it me-
tropolis of the Potomac. The voyage
down the Potomac was taken in the
swift tug Sprav, the president of the
company, T. O'Meaia, Resident Di
rector J. A. Connelly and Mr. Marsh
being in the party. The trip was
made quietly and occupied four hours.
Mr. limdall took a deep interest in an

explanation of the model of the propos
ed steamship Arrow, which is to be
550 feet long, forty feet beam and fort-
y-seven feet bold, and designed to cross
the Atlantic from New York to

in six days.
Mr. Randall, speaking of the won-

derful res >uic sof Virginia, said;
"No one can study the economic his-

tory since the foundation of the gov-
ernment without gathering an import-
ant lesson from Virginia. With a ter-
ritory possessed of unenualed agricul-
tural and mineral wealth witli miner
al and vegetable fuels and water in a
bundance, with unrivaled facilities for
transportation, she has fallen from the
front rank.in population when the con
stitution was formed to fourteenth in
the list of States She has been out-
stripped by New York. Pennsylvania,
Ohio,lllinois, Missouri, Indiana, Mi-

achuselts. Kentucky. Michigan, I <wa,
Texas, Tennessee and Georgia. Or it

West Virginia were part of her bor-
ders she would still be sixth in the list
In industrial development the relation
is equally favorable. Of course Penn-
sylvania is bound to take the fi'St rank
in the ra e with New Yntk, but there
is no reason why Viiie<nia should i.ot

stand by the side of New York and
Pennsylvania. She has the resources.

"Iwell understand that the econo-
mic conditions forced upon the South
by slavery heavily handicapped Virgin-
ia 4 but we are now speaking of the new
South aud see such states as .Missouri,
Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-
bama and Texas forging ahead. In
my conversations with Virgingians 1
see them realizing their interests econ-
omically considered, and it is remaik-
able to me that Democrats up in public
affairs will persist in pushing pro-Brit-
isb economic doctrines to the front
when almost every state south of the
Potomac and the Ohio is fast drifting

the other way. It would be far wiser
to accept the situation and take ad van

tage of the revolution in public renti-
raent. It would be about as easy to
stem the current of the ocean Gulf
Stream as to try to stay popular con-
victions founded in local and individu-
al interests."

The Rev. John L. Riordan was
questioned to-day regarding this im-
migration. ''Yes," he said, "the
present flow of immigrants to this
country is without precedent within
the last third of a century. They are
coming from all parts of Europe as
fast as transportation can be found for
them. They are all a good class of im-
migrants, mostly with families, with- a
large proportion of vigorous, healthy
young people. The Scandinavians
are a very desirable class of immi-
grants. They come to stay and go
\\ e&t at once, taking up land and be-
coming prosperous farmers. They as-
similate readily and adapt themselves
to the country. The Irish are more
gregarious, and like to hang around
the great cities. They ar natural
politicians, and make themsclyes per-
fectly at home here. As a general

The ex-speaker added ; I want to
help the South in the very direction in
wbicn she wishes to help herself. If
her own leaders, I mean many of them
don't see the crisis ahead and meelit by
turning in with the current and keep-
ing it in the line of friendship, there
will be a suddenness and overwhelra-
ingness of reckoning such as bas never
been seen here or elsewhere."

.iriHJK WOODS DKAD.

\VABIUNGTON, May IR.? Justice
Williuni 11. Woods of the supreme
court of the United Statics, died at his
residence in tuis city at noon yester-

day. lie wasaariourly ill in California
about a month ago, but improved e-
nougli to enable him to cntne home.

After his arrival he continued to grow
worse. llis disease was dropsy.

In Memory of.lust lee Woods.

WASHINGTON, J/ay 10.?TheUnlted
States supreme couit met at noon to

day. and as u matk of res|>ect to the
memory of Justice Woods immediately
adjourned until J/onday next. The
most of the justices will go to Ohio to

attend Justice Woods, funeral.

The Supreme Hcnch Vaenney.

WASHINGTON, J/ay 10.?There Is
considerable speculation us to who is to

succeed Justice Words ou the supreme

court bench. It is generally supposed
that it. will be a southern man, since
Justice Woods' death]{took from the
bench the only southern man; but men
from various sections of the country
are spoken of as a possibility. Besid-
es J/essts. Garland and Giulicott, the
names of A/ess rs. Lai mar and Bayard
are uieulioned. Senatois George and
Gibson and ex-Represantative Ham-
mond are suggested. General Pettis, of
Alabama will probably be pressed for
the placeby the delegation of ihai state.

WASHING TON LKTTKIL

(From our regular corrosjiondent.)
WASHINGTON. J/ay loth, ls>7.

The country youth or maiden who
reads of the happy lot of the govern-
ment cletkheie, with his salary of fiotu
SI2OO to SISOO per year, with his abun-
dant leisure, and with the great advan-
tages, social, liteiary. and spectacular,
which lifeat the Capital affords, is till-
ed witli longing. If the country youth
and maiden aie not angels, they may
even be tilled with envy. The enchant-
ment which distance lends to alleged
happy lots is often provocative of envy.
Perliaps the only happy lot is the little
one of six by three bet upon which
daisies cluster, but in which iheie is
enchantment only for those who have
seen iridescent bubbles of life burst at
the touch, including even the bubble of
a government position. But this is a
digression from the strait and narrow-
path of a Washington correspondent.

Your corre pondent wishes to ex-
plain that lie was not discharged, lie
resigned and retired into Use business
of journalism, and I look on my experi-
ence as a Government clerk without
euvy or longing. But to the average
ex-clerk t tie retrospect is much less
enviable now, than it was in 1573
Perhaps the greatest ill and the teiror
of vouth is the school examination.
Oh ! dost thou remember ? Think
of a life of protracted school examina-
tions ! Such is to be futuie life of the
Government clerk ! He may no l inger

dnve his pen in peace, or furtively read
his newspaper. President Cleveland
has decreed that he shall stand an ex-
amination for promotion, wether he
wants promotion or not, and that if
he fails to reach an average of 75 per
cent, lie must step down and out.
Saints, sinners and the Beecher family!
but this is hard on the gilded and k;l-

--somined youth and maiden whom
Giant, Hayes, Gai field, Arthui,
Blaine, J/ihone, Conkliugand all those
illustrious spoilers pension-d upon the
Treasury it the riotous days of rec in-

struction and carpet bags.
The very idea of a cimpelitive ex

animation is quite parahzing. for they
know little spelling, and less arithme-
tic. Geography, mahogany, physics
and hysterics aie all the same to them.
There lias been an increased demand
for school books in Washington dur
ing the past week, and the Capital of
the United States is likely to tie the
piradise of pedagogues. Already they
have advertised to prepire applicants
for civil strvice examination. But the
fact remains that an education cannot
be improvised, and the middle aged
lb-publican clerks who have impaired
their minds as well as their heaits in
straining to keep alive the memories
and the policy of the war, have no vi-
tality for the study of text books.

Miscellaneous News.
Ot'ownetl at Katrv lew.

Jos. Hurst nnd Hurry Howots.two
boys, aged respeHlyely 13 and 15 years,
wore tlrownsd last Saturday, whiio
battling in Conodoguinet creek, at
Fuirylew, near Harrlsbutg.

A Train Stopped by Cot tun Caterpil-
lar*.

COLUMIUA, S. C., May 15.?Therp

are sucit myriads of cotton caterpillars
in tlto lVdt'O swamp, litis state, that a
n ail train passing over ttio IVdee tres-
tle was brought to a standstill by
thousands of these worms being on tin*
rails ami causing the wheels to slip.

Till Largest American Ship Afloat

Lost*anl No AVortl of the Crew.

BOSTON, May 13 ?A dispatch lias
been received in this city staling that
the ship Ocean King,the largest Auieri-
cau ship atloat, had been burned at sea
while on a voyage from Naimitno, li. C.
to San lVdro, No tidings have yet
been received of the crew. The Ocean
King ,was of 3,515 tons but den And
was built at Kenuebunk, Me., in 1871.

?lt is a curious fact that the body is
now more susceptible to benefit from
medicine than at any other season.
Hence the importance of taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla now, when it will do you
the most good. 11 is really wonderful
for purifying and enriching the blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a
healthy tone to the whole system. He
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
is peculiar to itself.
Alines Threatened by Mountain Fires.

TAMAU(JUA, I\., May 13. -The
mountains near the ColJale cutleries, a
shoit distance from this place, are one
mass of dimes and mush trouble is ex-
peiienced in keeping the (Ires from the
breakers air holes. The turners uie

hard at wotk in endeavoring to change

the course of the dames. The country
is beclouded with smoke for many
miles owing to the mountain iires now
in piogress.

Fatal Fire in 31 imieapolis.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 13.?The Cedar
Lake shops of the Minneapolis and St.
Louis Iliilroadwere destroyed by lire
early this 'morning, together with a

number of freight cars. The loss on
the shops is estimated at from 835,0"0
to 550,000, and on freight cars and
contents $25,((0. N0.206 Sixteenth
avenue, South, bume 1, and Mrs. Matt
Johnson was rescued so badly burned
that she cannot live.

Ills Iron Works Destroyed, Entailing
A Loss of s:t<M>,ooo.

PATKUSON, May 13.?One of the
most destructive Area >ver known in
this city occurred last night, when the
works of the Patterson Iron Company
were destroyed. The loss is estimated
at fully S>OO,9X). Some ilea of the
value of the machinery may be gather -

ed from the fact ttiat the forge deput-
raent, with its machinery, cost s''>o,ou);
the steel-plate mill, 1<H),000; i tie black-
smith depaitment, $10,00.), and tlie
face-plate lathe, with its fouudath ns,
$15,(00.

A Huy Drain t'pset.

NEW YonK, May 15. ?Mattl ew
Low, fotmeily 'editor of Harper's
Weekly, w.is committed to the Flat-

bush Insure Asylum yesterday morn-
ing. The examining experts reported
that he was suffering from melanchol-
ia, and when walking in '.he galleries
of the Jul he was seifc'l with an im
pulse to throw himself over the rail-
ings. lie imagines that lie sees the
firm of his mother every night, and
heais voices of dead friends, who ask
htm to come to them. Over woik wa<
his malady.

KiiiiiliitingMad Lndwlg' Fate.

MUNICH. May 13.?Another tragedy
has just been enacted at Little Stern-
berg. Two ladies of Munich, .Baron-
ess Anna and Baroness Louise, of Gut-
enburg, rowed in a I oat to the spot

where King Ludwig of Bavaria met
his death, and deliberately threw them-
selves into the watt rand were drowned.
The next morning the boat was missed
and a search was made. The bodies of
tlie ladies were found lying in soft

clay. Itotli were clasped in eacli oth-
er's arms. They were pretty, rich and
cultured. Tuey had been stiff ring with
melancholia ever since the king's death.

After (i.iK at lHilllpsburg.

PiiiMiMitUita,Pi. May 13.?While
boring an artesian well at WigLon A:
Sou's mines at Marrisdale, near this
place, at the depth of nearly 9JO feet,
natural gas wis found in such quanti-
ties that when a torch was applied a
steady 11 ime of several feet issued from
the opening. Messrs. G. E. Glenn, of
Butler, and A. J. M daskia, or Tarer-
turn, have charge of the woik They are
experienced md they say Unit the gas
struck here only pocket gaOmt tliey are
confident at a depth of 1,500 or 2,000
feet a reservoir of natural gas of large
quantity will he found. An effort is
being made to have a hole i u* down in
the commons opposite this pi >c>\ and
possibly en.atizh c ipital can bo obtain
ed for the purpose of making the full-
est investigati >n.

?The skin can be kept soft, white,
and free from taint of perspiration by
adding D.irbys Prophylactic Fluid to
the water used in battling. It removes
all offensive smell from the feet or any
part of the body. Used as a tooth wash
it willharden the gums, preserve the
teeth, cure tooth-ache and make the
breath pure and sweet. Cures chilling
at d inflammation, Piles, Scald Feet,
Corns, etc.

A Mother niul Her Two Mltlp Chil-

dren Meet a Terrible Fate.

PiTT-nuno. May 13.?A horrible no
cident occurred last evening at Coal
Valley, a few miles from McKeesport,

which resulted In the burning to death
of Mrs. Cook and her two little chil-

dren ami in tlii total destruction of the
house. Mis. Cook was using pe-
troleum oil to kindle a fire, when the

contents of the can ignited and an ex-
plosion followed. The woman rushed
out of tlio house with her clothir g

in flames and perished in the yard.
The house took lire and was consumed
and two little children wiio were in it
perished in the ll inies. A thiid child
only escaped a similar fate by following
her mother out of the house. The hus-
band was a miner.

CULTIVATION AND REFINEMENT.?
Hon. 11. S. Hewitt, ex Speaker House
Representatives, writes :

J. A. McDonald,
Dear Sir:?l have been buying my

havoring Extracts for years from a
Pittsburg manufacturer. Recently we
liied a bottle of yours and found it
very good indeed. Enclosed find five
dollars. Send me its value in your Va-
nilla Extract.

Moral?Always, ask for McDonald's
Flavoring Extracts.

Sol i by J. Eisenhuth, Milllieim,Pa.

General Orders. No. 7.

Hr..\igr.vKTKit.s DF.FAKTMKNT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, tiIMXI)AItMYOF THE RIS-

JTIIMF, No. 1210 CHESTNUT ST.

I'IIILAIIELIMIIA,May 2d, isx".
I. Tin* seasons of the year Irive again

run their course, and we are hastening on

to another Memorial Day. As in the past,

so let us now prepare to perforin with bol-
der and loving hearts the sacred duties of

the day, that the memory of our dead com-
rades may is- held in ever increasing honor,
that the cause to which, in the hour of a

nation's peril, we devoted our lives on the

land and on the sea, may grow in glory and
renown, and that posterity may until the
lad art ifit lat ion of time comprehend the

cost at wliieli American liberty was pre-
served, and resolve that it shall lie main-

tained as long as the world endures.
The time will soon come when all person-

al grief growing out of the death of those

who foilglit in the civil war to in detain the

N itional Union shall cease, hut the time

will never come as long as humanity re-
tinitis faithful to its destiny when the

achievements of tlic Union army will lie

forgotten. Its deeds of glory will increase

in lustre, and its sacrifices, its valor and its

heroism will more and more command the

reverent admiration of a grateful people as
the ages roll on to eternity. Memorial Day
must, therefore, become less a day for sor-

rowing than a day for sacred and profound

rejoicing that Liberty is a priceless jKisses-

sion, and that in every time of need those

who en joy it will sacrifice all, suffer all and
dare all to maintain and preserve it.

Let us, therefore, on the coining 30th day
of May observe it not as a day of sorrow,hut
as a joyous festival of patriotism. Let lis

strew with (lowers the graves of our dead

comrades, not as a memorial of their death
hut in thanksgiving to God for the example

of their heroic lives, and as an inspiration
to coming generations to emulate their sub-
lime devotion to their country's cause, to

the Flag, and to the highest interests of hu-

manity.
11. It is recommended that in accordance

with established custom, Posts repair to

some place of Divine worship on the Sun-

day next proceeding Memorial Day,to unite
in solemn praise aud thanksgiving to God.

BY COMMAND OF Department Commander
SAM'L HARPER.

THUS. J. STEWART,
Asst. Adjt. General.

I A ICeitmrkiililo ('use of k'allli Cure,

CINCINNATI, May 15.?A remarkable
CIIHO of frtlllicure was develnoed yester-
day in ilio restoration to heaUli.of aim.

Milithu Wilson, The Udy had been
for seven years u helpless invalid, lying
on her hack and remaining par feetly
speechless. Her father, a Methodist
pieacher in this state, Imd lutned a-
gafosL her, and her hut-hand descited
her in her trou>de. Time months ago
she was taken to the Fallli Cuie tins
pita!, on West Sixth street' and treat-
ed tn the peculiar way of that tost itu-
Hon. She was a few ds>t ago pro-
nouncid cund, with the excepthm of
her v nice. She returned to her lodg-
ings and leitiaincd until this morning

w hen suddenly *1 e recovered her voice,
and is to-day wnlt-iig and talking aa
well us any otlur peisou.

I'KTKUSON's J/AUA/INK for June is
on our lahte, 'fresh and bright as the
lirst inonih of summer itself. The
steel engraving, haodsomecoloretl fash-

, lon-plale, and numeroua wood-cuts
ate even above their usual average of
excellence, ana, regarded from a litera-
ry polnr of view, this number, both In
mailer of tales and poetry, is more
than ordinarily rich and varhd. The
illustrated story, "'Dick Lwey's
Choice,'' is charmingly told, and 3/rs.
Sherwood's interesting aerial, "The
Professor's daughter," closes in a dra-
matic and satisfactory manner* A new
volume begins with the .Inly number,
uffoidinga good opportunity to subscribe
or to form clubs. A specimen copy
will be sent free to anyone desiring to
get up a club. Address PETERSON'S
ATAGAZINK, 3 0 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

l>ca<l In the Woods.

Alexander Whilldin Jr., the well-
known wool broker at I*2o Chestnut
streit, Philadelphia and living at itJ'J
Nurtli Fifteenth street, committed
suicide on Sundtv morning at I)obbs'

woods, two and one half miles out of
Camden, on the Mount Ephralm pike,
by blowing out his brains with a 32
calibre Sun it n & Wesson revolver.

At half-past nine o'clock in the
uioining a number of boys taking a
short cut from the pike thiough the
woods to Newton Creek, where they

intended to Ush, when they c.uue across
the body of a well dressed man lying in
the glass, witli a ghastly woul d iu his
head, fiom which the'blood was still
oozing. A bright new icvolver was ly-
ing on the ground by his side. They at

once informed -C.uist.ihlo Dohbs,
the owner of the woods, of their terri-
ble discovery, and Mr. Dohba notified
Coroner liayis, of Camden. The lmdy
was taken to County Undertaker Jeff-
ries establ'shmeiii, whete the body was
searched. I ntlie pockets of the coat was
a number of letters addressed to Alex
under Whilldin. Jr., 12C Chestnut

'street and 11'2'J Noilli Fifteenth stieet.
' There was also >3 J in cash and a num-
ber <>f checks.

Announcements.

The foUnxtlwj are tin jirires chtiryrd fur
imnuuH't'iiiriits iu tinjiiijur: sherijT,
Trearttrer, ss.m>; all other njf'utt, fJ.OO.

StiEitirr.

W> are authorized to announce WILLIAM
1 ISHLRR. of lteniK-r township. :i- i candidate for
Hlierlfl. Mibjeet to the decision of the Democrat-
ic t'ounty Convention

TREASL'LKIt,
We are authorized to announce J soon liistx-

HCTii, of oilllie'm llorough. as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject t-> the * jcls|on of
the Democratic Count> Convention.

We are authorized to announee .Intuit** T.
FOITKK. of rotter town-hip. as a candidate for
County TrcaM'irer.suhJ.-et m the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
I SMITH, of Gregg township, a* a candidate for

I'ottidy; Treasun-r, -uhjeel to lite decision of
i Ihe Democratic County Convention.

We are anthoilz.-d to announee GKOIMJK W.
SfASiUl.r.u. of I'otter tow iisli ifi, a- a c-ai.dulate

j tor County Treasurer, subject to Ihe decision
! of Ihe Democratic County Contention.

UKUISTEK.
\\ e are anthoiized to announce \V. J. Caiii IS.

of Miles lowiislitn, as a candidate for kegl.stor,
snhjeet to the decision o. the IHlaoeruticCoun-
ty Con veut ion.

UrntUhEil
We arc authorized to announee D. 1.. Zrnr.v.

of Mlilhclin llorough, as a eutidldate for the
ofllee of Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Deinocndlc County rouventlon.

COMMfiSJoSKR.
We are authorized to announce M. Figiv-

LKii. oi II iiuc iowitship. for Commissioner,
| subject to IKuiocratic rule*.

I LEGAL ~JD VEfl TISEMEJSTTS

NMTICF. tK A I'PLA l>.? Noilce In hereby
given that Appeals win in- held at tlie

Com Intanners' office in He) ef-.nte for tfie (Iff-
ferent townships and through* ,\s follows ;

For tlie townsiilpsol Miles, ivmi. Haines and
Gregg, and Mlllhelin borough May 31.

For Harris. College, Ferguson. HaIfmoon and
Potter town ships, and Cerdrc Hall borough
June 1.

For Hush, Taylor, Ilu-toti and Worth town-
ships, and PhiHpsburg borough J unci.

For Union. Hurnside. --IIOSA >he and Hoggs
town-hipaami UnlonviUe and Mllesburg bor-
oughs June

For Howard, Curt In. Litx-ity, Mail<>n and
Walker townshlns.und Howard Itorough June 6.

For lt< nner. ration and Spring townships,
and Itellefonte borough June <.

Assessors ure required to le present a:.d have
their transcripts with them.

JOHN WOLF,
Attest, A-J'-GKIKST,

G. W. K I'M11 EltoKK, J. C. HENDERSON,
19-31 Clerk. Commissioners.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETT3,

anything iu that line to be had at my shop,

AT TIIKTOI.LGATE, NOItTH OF

MILLIIEIM.PA.
Jlarnetts made to order, and rejniirln>/ neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RVTES.
rAnything not on liand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORRFE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE AItTICLE,

at prices to suit ail purses.

A call at uiy place and a trial of my goods

w ill com luce you that I deal fairly and squarely.

J. 11. WOOMER.
MASON A LLAMIJN

ORGANS.
Highest Honors at all Great! World's Exhibi-

tions since ISii". ll styles, ill to \u2666.KM. For
Cosh. Kusy Payments, or Rented. Catalogue.
4b pp, 41<>, free.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano co.istructlon Invent-

ed by Mason & Hamlin iu lsH'i has l<een fully
proved, many excellent experts pronouncing it
t lie "greatest improvement made in pianos of
tlie century."

For full information, send forCatalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.
lIOSTGN. M£\v YORK. CHICAGO.

IAISAWARDED-TO-I

KSQNV
CWM riourUy, A

TPionniali.m, Luuthncx
rlaclifl, W'uaknoaa, Cold* In

Clnt and all AcLaa andbtr.lui.

buw-io urimltatluna nnJcr

vHR W sounding namra. Aan ros . fIH
liKMOON'a IM>TABS MOPUsTm

THE BEST LM IHE^WORLD'

"{ake-==?
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

For all Disrate* of the

liw,Kidney:, Stcnech end Sr'.fcn.
Thi* purely vi'ifctalilnpre.

(Miration, iwv so tel. litan-d a* a
Faintly Medicine, originated lit
die South In IH'jH. It act*
gently i n tin- It.iwvU and
Kidney. mil oornvU ilu
?CIIMII of thr Liver, .mil is, thi re-
fore, the best |>rr (uiriitoiy
ltlilli'lnr,wli.iicvcr the lies-
nrss may prove to lie In all
common itia-.lao it u- 11, mi-

lt .? ,|oil |y any other tnc 'i-
cine, < Hoc! it sjo i ily cunt.

The Hi"?ntatnr is safe to administer in any
Condition lthe yst< in, ami mirier no elrnini-
stances ran It ilo harm. It will Invigorate
lilica class i.f wine, "u. t is ,iu mt.xicating bt-vcr.
age to lead to ihimrpt ranee; will promote ill-
grtlltlll,dlstlpitlrbeariHclie, rtllri fjener-
ully liiiir tip Iho syslrut. Ihe dose is sinail,
tiol Uliplcn.unt, all J il- sir lues undoubted

No loss of (lino, no Inter-
rupt lon or ntoppilgo of
titialnes* vi Idle ul.iug ih*
Regulator.

Children complainins of
folio, Ifcitrii.ilis, t.i ?sick
Mumtrli, a IC;I-pjonful OR
tnorc will give rsUrf.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients cspo cd t> MALARIA,
will csp. I the poison and protect
thein liom attack.
A PHYsiciAVu ni'iMov.

1 h <ve 1> en pr.u iicing m d - .ne for twenty years,
?n<l have never been able to put up a vege table
compound would, like Sitiimnts Liver Kegu-
l.itor, pi -t.i.dly and clfWrivil) move the l.iv.r to

3' lion, aral at the s i.i- time aid (instead of weak-
ening the dii'e-tive and a--imitative uowcis of the
ly titil, 1. M llmruN, M 1) .Washington, Ark.

ALE THVT TOR GET THE CENTIVT
rrai'AMi t> i.v

J. Zailin & Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

SPEBR'S

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFE UMENTEI) GUAPE JUICE.
I'MOI lit the principal Churches for Comtmin-

lon. Excellent for females. Weakly persou*

ami lite aged

Spoor's l'ort Grape Wine!
FOUR YEAROLD.

THIS CELEBRATED WINK T S tin? pure
Juice of the dead ripe Oporto ti rape, rais-

ed In S|M'er'n vineyards, and left hang until
they shrink and become partly raislned before
gathering. Ha invaluable.

Tonic And Strengtlciiim Pfowtics
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Heineproduced under Mr. Seer's own iiernor.al su-
JMU vision. Its put Ily and cellulites*. are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Hoards
ol Health who nave examined it. The young-
est child and the weakest invalids use It "to art-
vaiil-Agc. It is pnrticnlarly beneficial to the
aa< d and deldlllaled, and suited |o the vat ions
aliment* that effect tit,- weaker sex.

It Is in every respect A WINK TO RE IiK-
LIK!> ON.

Speer's Unt'ermented Graps
Juice.

Is the juiceof the Oporto Grape, preserved lu
its uuiural fresh, sweet Mate .is it runs front
the tiro- by fumigation, and electricity, there-by destroying the exciter of lermeutatton. It Is
pet feel lypure, free Irotn spit lis and wiil keep
in any cli.nate.

Speer's (Socialite) Claret.
I*held In Idyli estimation for It*richness a*

a Dry Table W|tu% especially suited for dinner
u*e.

Speer's P J. Sherry
La wine f a Superior Character aid par-

takes of the rich qualities of thrgra|*e from
w hlch it is made.

Speer's P. J. Frandy.
IS A ITUK dlst Ration of the grape, and

| stand* uuHvaied in this Country for medical
I purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
rrapes from which It ts distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED BPEBE,
Passaic N. J., Is over die cork of each bottle.
SOLI) BY DKI'UOISTS WHO KEEP FIRST

CLASS >" IMRS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
WEAKNESS, AC , and all disorders brought
on by indiscretions, excesses or overwork of
the lira In aud Nervous S> stem, speedily audradically cured by

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
a purely vegetable preparation, the most suc-
<vlul remedy known. Send lor Circular.
Price \u2666! per box: s|x Boxes. 4*.bv mall. WIN-
CHEST EK A CO.ChenilwlM.lO'l Will loin
At., New York. IMt

K-ACJEXTS WANTED EOK TIIE'FC*

LIFE OF BEECHER
Bv 1R. I.vMAN AtmorT. editor of the Christian
{Atfon,fßeec!ier*s Funeral Sermon was preacli-
ed by Dr. Ahnoit). Mr. Iteoelicr aided in
this 1>ook u|> to his deatli. Much is autul'io-
graphical. A large amountof fntrTntina nar-
ralirc In noother. Thl la Ihe Klirkt Hook.
A. GORTON A CO . Phlluda. 17-41

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!
Jm RELIEVED IN ONE MINCTK.

/7.t\ Aching backa, hlpa, and aides, kidney
Cpaf/l and uterine palna, weakness and inflara-
Mptii mation, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,
A J sudden, sharp and nervous pains, coughs,"" colds and strains relieved In one min-

ute by that now, original, elegant aud Infallible
antidote to pain and Inflammation, the Cutlcura
Alitl-l'ain Plaster. 25 cu.; 6 for*1;st all drug-
glala or Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

Tbo Heat Cure for Coughs, Weak Lunn Asthma. IBIU*(rmUon. Inward Pains, Kahaestion. ComliliUngllie most
valualilc medicines with Jamaria (iutgi-r, itexerts a eura-
Hr °r" disease unknown to other rsmcdlcaW oak I.ungs, Rheumatism. Female Complalnta. and the
lUstresaliiy lllsof the Stomach. Liver, kidneys and Bowels
are drawing thousands to the grave who would recoveridn-ir hotuth njrthe timely use of I-ASKKK'S QiNaxa TONIC.
!t Is new lifesnd slremrth to the w-d SOo. at brug-
idsta lIUK-ox Co., m William Street, N. Y.

p&Y'S lh3°'

mmilik ROOFING!
Tr.kos tlio lead ? d.sn not corrode like tin or Iron, nor
dnc.-iy likoaliiugleior tar comnoeitlone- easy to applji
ft: nv rnd durable; at half the coat or tin. Is also S
S It-TITCTKfor I'I.ASTHIt nt Hair the
Co-!. CAIfI'CTH and lillf.Sof same material,
C-.til-lo the wear of OilCloths. Ontalfruo and samples
I'KtL W. U. FAY 4c CO.. CAMDEN, N. *

REASONABLE NEWR
"' L v; ;r:' - >|

I wish to Inform my customers and the public in gsnsral that I have
opened the Spring and Summer Season of 1887 with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OK TKIMMED AND UNTRIMMKD

II>>IIt > t t t t
-> MS MilJ BOI]I]BTS ?;

tttttt n~n ~t i? i t
>.

AND ALL THE LATENT NOVELTIKH IN

FASHIONABLE f MILLINERY.
:8 EST 0 AC.

I r**poctfi'.lljf invite your patronage, assuring you that both my goods and prices will suit you.'

ANNAM. WEAVER, Millheim, Pa.

Our Coops Shall Spew

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy listof articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

0006000 O O O O o o

Imwimcoops
00000000 ~o o o o

~~

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and taste our goods are

O O O O O O O O O O O O O o

F,*R ,-imVE TMB &VES&GB
D O O II tl o II It O O O o O O

offered elsewhere. Again, you willfind that our prloee
are jnst as low as the lowest asked by other merchants.
The faot that we mean what we say will be apparent
as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
least by any means, you will find our store brimful ot
everything belonging on the shelves of a first-class gn~
oral merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAINST., MTT.T.HETV PA.

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH P
j

1 can't give you that, but I cau give you the nicest and
HATS, u,liesl ? BONNETS,

HATS AND BONNETS;
on earth. Ifyou eorae in good season to select from an ele

'

gant stock of

HATS, j , BONNETS,
St. Elmos, Hidalgos, Dagmars

HA TS, Wakefilds, Oak views, Mountaineers; BONNETS,

HATS, and a lovely lot ofChildren's Hate, among them- BONNETS, 4

HATS, LAKEGEOBQE 1 BONNETS, 1
IIATS, Also a splendid Assortment of BONNETS,

HATS, l'lotfctfs, Fcqtl]Ci<s, itqeer BONNETS, %
liibboiisaqdTtfiiqiiiiiies

HATS, ~r? BONNETS,

of everv description. Any style hat trimmed la
77 A TS U>e latest nod most fashionable way. RniYVITS

'

, rLadies are respectfully invited to call at my place.
Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

HA TS, | near Campbell's store, where they will always receive BONNETS,
prompt and satisfactory attention.

LYDIAC. BRUMGARD.

JUST : ? OPENED !
The undersigned respectfully Informs the public that she has Just opened

AT AARONSBURG,
0 A FINE STOCK OF 0

i MimMßf GOODS. |
A cordial invitation is extended to all to eome and see iuygoods.

Aly prices will convince you that it is to your interest to patrouite me.

49*Sliop in J. G. Meyer's resideuce, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.


